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' derfeeding than by jndioioue full feed-
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All Japan teas are colored.5Г Policies Лжу Change, Opinions May Change, but one thing that never changée, that
is the quality of

LUDELLABLOOD POISONINGN1 i4 ing.

SALUDA Hogs go with the dairy for several 
reasons. Plenty of milk goes a long 
way toward raising hogs successful
ly, and if we had to buy this we 
would hardly figure out much profit.

Always treat the bull with gentle
ness and firmness, letting him know 
you are his master in as kind a way 
as possible, thus preventing his ever 
getting the Upper hand, for then he 
becomes dangerous.

The practice of first using grade 
bulls to grade up the herd, and then 
perfectly dry and poultry houses are 
to be preferred on this account.

A poultry house that combines many 
advantages is built with an open shed 
on the south, with tight roof. The 
house proper should have a warm, dry

Heiress and Wife.FOLLOWS A WOUND IN THE KNEE 
CAUSED BY A PITCHFORK. о-, BACTERIA AND BUTTER.

Five Beeler* U Italien «ave the Saf
freer but Utile n pe ef Beeovery—How 
HI* Life Wu Saved.

ОБЗ“ЗГХіОІЯ' TEA, It always remain* th-з best.Bacteria are friends to the butter 
maker through their assistance to 
him in ripening cream. Ripened cream 
gives a larger amount of butter than 
cream not ripened, it churns more eas
ily and produces better flavored but
ter. Butter made from sweet cream 
is quite flat in flavor and aroma. A 
good flavor in butter will make adif-

tn Load Packet* 26, 30, 40, SO and 60e.CEYLON GREEN TEA
is pure and uncolored.

Hieing hurriedly from the bank on , buehee and gained the curve of the 
which ha had been reclining1 he made j road, and she saw Bex lying on the 
his way impetuously towards the cot- j green grass waiting for her. The 
tage in which Septima held sway. He ! sunlight drifting through the mngno- 
rapped loudly on the old-fashioned lia blossoms fell upon his handsome, 
kmocketr without receiving any re- upturned, smiling face and the dark 
spouse. Bex was reckless of all con- curls pushed back from his white 
sequences; he must see Daisy at all forehead.
hazards; and when Hex made up his wringing her white hands, but the 
mind to do anything he usually sue- words died away on her white lips, 
ceeded; he was as daring and cour-, making no sound. Then the world
ageoua as he was reckless and hand- seemed to close darkly around her, himself, for it was he.

and poor little Daisy, the unhappy 
girl-bride, fell back in the coach in a

Brockville Recorder.
Among the old families in the 

township of Augusta, in the neigh
boring county of Grenville, there is 
none better known or more influen
tial, than those that bear the name 
of Biseell. The Bissella were among 
the earliest settlers in the township 
and have ever since taken an active 
part in all moves to promote its 
welfare. The subject of their narra
tive, Mr. Silas Biseell, is one of the 
younger members of the family, who 
some years ago 'eft Canada to . make 
his home in the state of Nebraska. 
He has passed through an experience 
almost unique, and considers that 
he is fortunate in being alive to tell 
the tale.

The story as told in Mr. BisseH’s 
own words, is as follows "In the 
autumn of 1896 I sustained a serious 
injury through having the tines of a 
pitchfork penetrate my left knee. The 
wound apparently healed, but I did 
not enjoy the same health lhad pre
vious to the accident, and it was but 
a abort time before I was compelled 
to take to my bed on account of ex
cruciating pains in my limbe and 
stiffness in my joints. A doctor was 
oalled in, and he lanced the knee 
three times, and. then told me the 
trouble was blood poisoning, 
treated me for some time, but I 
steadily grew worse, and finally five 
physicians were called in for consul
tation. My entire system seemed to 
be affected, and the doctors said the 
trouble had reached one of my lungs, 
and that they could hold out but lit
tle hope of my recovery, After re
maining in bed for eleven weeks, I 
decided that I would return to my 
old home in Canada. I was so much 
run down, and so weak that it was 
& question whether .1 would live to 
reach there, but I was nevertheless 
determined to make an effort to do 
sa After a long journey under these 
most trying circumstances, I reached 
my old home. I was so used up, and 
presented such an emaciated appear
ance that my friends had no thought 
that I would recover. I continued to 
drag along in this condition for

Poultry, Butter, Egge and other Produce,
If you have any correspond with us. We want 100 OARLOADS 

to supply our tr adc.
The Dawson Commission Co, Limited, Toronto.

The stranger appeared deeply inter
ested in the columns of the paper he 
held before him; but in reality he was 
listening attentively to the conver
sation going on behind him.

'T shall iiot lose sight of this pretty 
little girl,” said Lester Stan wick to 

"No power on 
earth shall save her from me. I shall 
win her from him—by fair means or 
foul. It will be a glorious revenge!”

"Madame Whitney's seminary is a 
very high-toned institution," con
tinued John, reflectively; "and the 
young girls I saw there wore no end 
of furbelows and ribbons; but I'll war
rant for fresh, sweet beauty you'll 
come out ahead of all of 'em, Pet.”

"You think so much of me, dear 
good old uncle," cried Daisy, grate*- 
fully. "1-І wonder If any one in the 
world could ever—could ever care for 
me as—as you do ?" whispered Daisy, 
laying her soft, warm cheek against 
his rough hand.

"No one but a husband,” he re
sponded, promptly. "But you are too 
young to have such notions in your 
ucad yet awhile. Attend to your 
books, and don't think of beaus. Now 
that we are on the subject, I might 
as well speak out what I've had on 
my mind some, time back. I don't 
want my little Daisy to fall in love 
with any of these strangers she 
happens to (meet. You are too young 
to know anything about love affairs. 
You'll never rightly understand it 
until It comes to you. I must know 
all about the man who wants my 
little Daisy. Whatever you do, lit
tle one, do upright and honestly. And, 
above all, never deceive me. I have 
often heard of these romantic young 
school-girls falling in love with hand
some strangers, and cladestine meet
ings following, ending in elopments; 
but, mark my word, no good comes 
of these deceptions—forewarned is 
forearmed. Daisy, you'll always re
member my words, and say to your
self: 'He knows what is best.’ You 
will remember what I say, won’t you, 
Pet ?”

He wondered why the fair, sweet 
face grew as pale as a snow-drop, 
and the cold little fingers trembled 
in his clasp, and the velvety eyes 
dropped beneath his earnest gaze.

"Yes,” whispered Daisy;. ”1 shall 
remember what you have said.”

In spite of her efforts to speak 
naturally an*d calmly the sweet voice 
would tremble.

"Bal—ti—more!” shouted the 
brakeman, lustily. "Twenty min
utes for breakfast. Change cars for 
the north and west !”

"Ah, hare we are !" cried John, 
hastily gathering up their satchels 
and innumerable bundles. "We must 
make haste to catch the uptown om
nibus to get a seat, or we shall have 
to stand and cling to the strap all 
the way up I’m an old traveler, 
you see, There's nothing like know
ing the ins and outs.”

"Have a coach uptown, sir? Take 
you to any part of the city. Coach, 
sir ?" cried innumerable hackmen, 
gathering about them.

Daisy tightened her hold on John’s 
arm. She quite believed they intend
ed to pick her up and put her in the 
coach by штат force One of them 
was actually walking off with her 
reticule.

Ш
gigg

"Bex ! Bex !" she cried,lipis
m:'-. ference of 2 and 3c per lb. and some

times more, and this flavor is devel
oped simply as a result of the ripen
ing.

First Beggar—Why didn’t you tac
kle that Lady ? She might have giv
en you something. Second Beggar—I 
let her go because I undersiqmd my* 
business better than you. I îabver ask 
a woman for anything when she is 
alone, but when two women are to
gether you can get money from both, 
because each one is afraid the other 
will think her stingy if she refuses. 
This profession has to be studied just 
like any other, if you expect to make 
a success of it. See ?

ARMY BOOTS FROM SPAIN.
The question of providing a new 

marching boot for the army is en
gaging the attention of the war of
fice, and an important announce
ment may be made on this subject

The cream is placed for ripening at 
a warm temperature for 24 hours or 
more, during which period the bacteria 
have become very numerous and have 
produced various chemical changes, 
giving rise to products of special taste 
and aroma. It makes a great differ
ence whether the cream at the out
set is filled with one or another spe
cies of bacteria. One class produces 
flavors which give a high grade of 
butter, a second class does not affect 
the flavor, while the third class re
sults in unpleasant llavors, seriously 
injuring the quality of the butter. 
The bacteria present in greatest num
ber are those of the first class. The 
temperature of ripening, not far from 
CO deg., favors the growth of this 
class, and the results are generally 
satisfactory. It is a common experi
ence of butter makers, however, that 
they cannot make uniformly good 
butter at all seasons of the year. But
ter made in the winter is almost al
ways inferior to that made in Ju 
The difference in flavor is largely dut 
to the ripening which occurs at vais 
time, due to the presence of different 
bacteria," or bacteria growing in a dif
ferent way.

To secure more uniform results the 
method has been adopted everywhere 
to put within the reach of the butter 
maker the means of inoculating his 
cream with the proper bacteria. The 
material used for this purpose is call
ed a starter, and may be made by 
growing the right kind of a bacteria 
in sterilised milk, or by simply taking 
a lot of milk from the cleanest dairy 
that can be found, keeping it in ster
ilised vessels and allowing it to sour 
naturally. The practical results of 
the simple method last mentioned are 
very satisfactory, and is the one most 
generally adopted.

There are two ways of using the 
starters. By one, the cream is pas
teurised ; that is. the cream is heat
ed to a temperature of 165 degrees for 
the purpose of destroying the bacteria 
already present, and a starter is add
ed after booling. • By the second 
method a starter is added to, the 
cream without pasteurisation. The 
butter from unpasteurised cream 
seems to be better adapted to Amer
ican taste than the pasteurised pro
duct.

To summarise the means of secur
ing the proper butter flavors: The 
butter maker must insist upon clean
liness in the barns and dairies which 
furnish the milk and must be partic
ular in the use of a starter for con
trolling the ripening process. This 
starter may be either a natural or 
a commercial one, and used either 
with oar without previous pasteurisa
tion of the cream.

some.
Onces twice, thrice he knocked, re

ceiving no a newer to his summons.
"That’s strange,” he mused, "ex

ceedingly strange.”
Hardly knowing what prompted, 

him to do it, Rex turned the knob; it 
yielded to the touch, swinging slow
ly back on its creaking hinges.

"Good heavens !” he ejaculated, gaz
ing wildly about him and as pale as 
death, "Daisy is gone and the cot
tage is empty !”

Hi* leaned against the door-way, 
putting his hand to his brow like one 
who had received a heavy blow; and 
the bare walls seemed to take up the 
cry and echo, mockingly, “Gone !”

The blow was so sudden and unex
pected he was completely bewildered; ! explain the whole matter to him.” 
his brain was in a whirl. І smiled ae she thought Rex

He saw a laborer crossing the cot- ; would be sure to follow on the very 
ton-fields and oalled to him.

"1 was looking for John Brooks,” 
said Rex. "1 find the cottage empty.
Can you tell me where they have 
gone?”

"Gone I” echoed the man, surprised- 
ly. ”1 don’t understand it; I was 
passing the door a few hours since, 
just as the stage drove off with John 
Brooks and Daisy. 'Good-bye, neigh
bor,' he called out to me, *1 ami off on 
an extended business trip. You must 
bring your wife over often to see Sep
tima; she will be lonely, I'll warrant.’
There was no sign of moving then. I 
—I don’t understand it.”

"You say 'ha took Daisy with him,” 
asked Rex with painful eagerness.
"Con yoiu tell me where they went?”

The man shook his head and pass
ed on. Œtex was more mystified than 
ever.

"What can (it all mean ?” he asked

roosting and laying apartment, ar
ranged so as to afford good ventila
tion when needed, and yet avoid a di- \ before long.

deadly swoon.

CHAPTER VII. In forced marches in hot weatherrect draught."Poor little Daisy!" cried John 
Brooks, wiping away a suspicious 
moisture from hie eyes with his 
rough, toil-hardened hand, "she takes 
it pretty hard now; but the time will 
come when she will thank me for it. 
Heaven knows there's nothing in this 
world, more valuable than an educa
tion; and she will need it, poor little, 
motherless child !”

As the stage drove up before the 
station Daisy opened her blue eyes 
with a sigh. "I can at least write 
to Rex at Onze," she thought, "and

the head and feet suffer most, and 
of the two the cases of exhaustion 
arising from inappropriate covering 
for the feet are ten times more num
erous than those arising from inap? 
propriate covering for the head.

The boot or shoe which, while af-

PHOTOGRAPHY AND NATURAL- 
**ISTS.

A certain naturalist spent years in 
his attempts to secure a faithful por- 
trait of the shy water-rail in the vic
inity of her nest. Though this partic
ular bird was not uncommon in the 
neighbourhood of his home, its retic
ent habits rendered it very diffi
cult to study. It hides amid the 
flags and rushes, and disappears 
among the thick vegetation with 
lightning rapidity. To procure the 
photograph the bird-student spent a 
whole day tip to the knees in water, 
and was rewarded by securing two 
very fine studies of bird-life—the hen 
rail by the side of her nest, and a 
male bird standing on the broad leaves 
of a water-lily.

One of the most treasured of his bird 
photographs is a couple of ruffs fight
ing. These peculiar birds—now uncom
mon—are very pugnacious ; they will 
fight for fifteen minutes at a stretch, 
with ruffs bristling and heads low
ered. No game-cock is more warlike 
than the ruff during the breeding sea
son, and their movements during the 
fray are so rapid thtit it is next to 
impossible to photograph them. While 
engaged in combat they seem insen
sible to danger, permitting an intru
der to come almost within arm’s 
length, but to snapshot the angry pair 
is another matter altogether.

Another naturalist prides himself on 
his series of dragon-fly photos. These 
insects move with lightning-like pre
cision, and have on irritating, zig-zag 
flight calculated to baffle the skill 
of the most expert photographer. The

ТФ CUBE A COLD I* ©\B DAT
Tsk* UuUti Bremo Quinine Tsblet*. All dni*gl*4* 
refund the money If It, fails to ours. E. W, drove*" 
signature is on enohbox. Ko

fording sufficient covering to the 
feet, is lightest, airiest, and most 
elastic is necessarily the most suit
able for long marches. The alpara- 
gata of the Spanish soldiers and peas- j 411 the dear little birds—are
antry, though by no means a hand-: you! No, dear lady, I’m merely going 

fashionable article, ie be- , ter fire off several salutes in dere hon- 
lieved to be by far and away the or. Bat’s all. 
most serviceable in a hot, dry coun
try.

}
“t

Gracious, little boy 1 You're not go-Ї...

: some or

Beware of Ointments for Catarrti 
that contain Mercury.next train.

John Brooke watched the smile 
amd the flush of the rosy face, and 
believed Daisy was beginning to 
feel more reconciled about going to 
school.

"I hope we will get there by noon, 
said John, anxiously, taking the seat 
beside her on the crowded train. "If 
we missed the train at the cross
roads it would be a serious calamity. 
I should be obliged to send you on 
акте ; for I must get to New York 
by night, as I have some very import
ant business to transact for the plan
tation which must be attended to at

The soles of the alparagatas are 
made of thick elastic cord, re,emt> »
ling lamp wicks sewn tightly togeth- . when entering t through the mu< on* surfaces, 
er, and while affording as much pro- р?£с5р-'іоін f^orarepuubleyhysicien^Mthî 
tectioo a, leather, are a, pliable a.
India rubber. The tops are made of Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney & Co..To- 
canvas, and the whole le eo light that ternully, acting directly upon the blood and 
a pair could be carried without in-
convenience in a side pocket of the fne. It la token lntcrnaly,and made in Toledo,

Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & 
free.

Sold by Druggist*, price 75c per bottle.
Hail’* Family Pill* ore the beet.

He

!

Шms Co. Testimonialstunic.
Some time ago, while making a 

walking tour through Spain, a for
eign attache joined himself through 
the courtesy of the colonel to a Span
ish infantry regiment at that time 
engaged in a series of forced marches. 
Though a fairly seasoned pedestrian, 
he found it impossible to keep up 
the pace of the Spanish soldiers, and 
was about to relinquish the enter
prise when the colonel loaned him a 
pair of marching shoes, with the 
result that he was able without dif
ficulty to accompany the troops for 
seven consecutive days at an aver
age of thirty miles a day.

The German war office about the 
same time sent two emissaries from 
Berlin to try the boots. Every morn
ing before day-break they were out 
among the hills, one wearing alpa
ragatas and the other ordinary army 
boots. Their report was so satisfac
tory that large quantities of alpara
gatas have been purchased by Ger-

Going to learn to play the cornet, 
eh? Do you think your wind is good 

Oh, I can blow the instru-enough?
ment all right. Yes, but I mean do 
you think you could outrun any prr-"Alone!” echoed Daisy, trembling. 

"Why, Uncle John, I was never away 
from home alone in my life !”

"That’s just the difficulty,” he ans
wered perplexedly. "I have always 
guarded my little flower from the 
world’s cruel blasts, and you are un
used to the rough side of life.”

"Still, I could go on alone," pex-

suer ?

POR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
MBS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP hm btm 
peed by mothers for their children leetàii*. Iteeetàe 
the child, softens the gums, sllâjs pda, owe* vM 
mUo, cod Is the beet remedy for dicrrhsacTDoa Mk
Sold by cii druttjste throughout the world, 1* i----
sad ce* ter “ HnTWlnclow^ Soothing Syrupsev

eral months, when one day a cousin 
asked me why I did not try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I was willing 
to try any medicine that was likely 
to cure me, and I sent for a supply 
of the pills. After I had been using 
the pills for about three weeks I felt 
an improvement in my condition. From 
that time I gradually grew better, 
new blood seemed coursing through 
my veins, the stiffness in my joints 
disappeared, amd the agonizing pains 
which had so long tortured me vani
shed.

"Surely," he cried, "Daisy—himself.
dear little innocent blue-eyed Daisy

' Tibbs, I never hear you make any 
fun of your wife’s cooking. Well, no ; 
you see she belongs to so many 
cooking clubs that I do a good 
of the home cooking myself.

—could not have meant to deceive me;
s is ted Daisy, bravely.

John Brooks laughed outright. 
"You would get lost at the first 

Then I should

yet why -has she not told me.”
The hot blood mounted to his tem- photoe possessed by our naturalist de

pict the dragon-fly while on the wing, 
some being so clear that the veinings 
of the gauzy limbs are distinctly 
marked. Hundreds of plates were 
wasted, and many summers went by 
before the first satisfactory likeness 
was obtained.

To catch the spoonbill, the bittern, 
or the crane at home in their native 

is difficult in more

Perhaps Daisy regretted hav-ples.
ing married him and had fled from 

The thought was so bitter it
corner, my girlie ! 
have to fly around to these newspa
per offices, advertising for the recov
ery of a little country Daisy which 

either lost, strayed, or stolen. 
No, no, little one !” he cried; "I would 
not trust you alone, a stranger in a 

A thousand ills might

him.
almost took his breath away, 
loved her so madly, so passionately, 
so blindly, he vowed to himself he 
would search heaven and earth to

^ _ JI0NTI«AI^HmL PltlOTftY.

Th* “ Balmoral," Free Bus 
AVENUE HOUSE—

Rex
-

find her. And in that terrible hour 
the young husband tasted the first 
draught of thacup of bitterness which 
ha was to drain to 'the very dregs.

Poor Rex ! he little knew this was 
but the (first stroke of Pluma Hurl- 
hurst’s fatal 
her rival from her path that she 
might win him back to -his old allegi
ance.

many.
Spanish military (men declare that 

the difference between ordinary 
walking boots and alparagatas re
presents at least six miles a day.

The cost is about Is 6d a pair. 
Lord Wolseley, it is understood, is 
having a report prepared on the sub
ject. In a hot country the utility of 
alparagatas is undoubted, and had 
the war office possessed large sup
plies ut the time of the Soudan and 
Transvaal campaigns the troops 
might have been saved much suffering 
and inconvenience.

It is not likely that any of these 
boots can be obtained in time for the 
operations in China, but they would 
be useful there.

great city, 
befall a young girl with a face like

The man behind the gun has had hi* 
day;

Another hero comes who knookst 
him flat,

You’ll find him meek and patient st 
the play—

Ho is the man behind the woman's

I took in all ten or twelve 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I have mo hesitation in saying that 
I believe they saved my life, for when 
I returned to Canada, lhad no hope 
of recovery.

Mr. Bissell has since returned to 
his old home at Lincoln, Neb., but 
the statements made above can be 
vouched for by any of his friends in 
this section, and by all of the neigh
bors in the vicinity of his old home.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure such 
apparently hopeless cases as Mr. 
Bissell’s because they make 
rich, red blood, and thus reach the 
root of the trouble. These pills 
the only medicine offered the public 
that can show a record of such 
vellous cures after doctors had failed. 
If you are at all unwell, this medi
cine will restore you to health, but 
be sure you get the genuine with the 
full name "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People,” on the 
around each box.

swamps
ways than оте. Firstly, the birds are 
rare; then, also, they are retiring, 
feeding and moving freely only after 
dusk. Enthusiastic bird-lovers have 
been known to remain waist-deep in 
the unsavoury waters of stagnant 
pools and marshes for hours together, 
the camera fastened to the breast 
ready for immediate use should their 
object be sighted. One indefatigable 
naturalist made a sort of basket- 
work of leaves and twigs to protect 
his head from the blazing sun, also 
to hide himself from the wild crea
tures he was anxious to portray.

yours.”
"No one would know I was a 

stranger,” replied Daisy, innocently, 
"I should simply inquire the way to 
Madame Whitney’s, and follow the 
directions given me.”

"There ! didn't I tell you you could 
never find the way ?” laughed John 
until he was red in the face. "You

revenge—to remove
hat.>

W P € 1050

CALVERTSEarly that morning there had been 
great bustle and stir in the Brooks' 
cottage. In vain Daisy had at
tempted to steal quietly away into 
her own little room and write a hasty 
line to Hex, which, if all other means 
failed her, she could send to him by 
one of the men employed in the fields, 
begging him to come to her at once. 
Septima would mot leave her to her
self for a single instant. Even her 
writing-desk, which had stood on the 
bureau in the corner for years, was 
gone. Poor little Daisy cried out to 
bcjrself—fate was against her.

"I should like to say good-bye to 
the old familiar scenes, Septima,” 
she said, making a desperate effort 
to meet Rex by some means. "I 
should like to see the old magnolia- 
tree down in the glade just once be
fore I go.”

"Nonsense,” replied Septima, sharp
ly, a malicious smile hovering about 
the corners of her mouth. "I guess 
the trees and the flowers won’t with
er or die of grief if you don’t bid 
them good-bye; it’s too late now, 
anyhow. See, there is the stage com
ing already,” nhe cried, glancing out 
of the window, "and here comes John 
with his valise and umbrella. Make 
haste, Daisy; where’s your gloves 
and satchel ?"

For one brief instant Daisy stood 
irresolute; if she had only dared cry 
out to them "I am a bride; it is 
cruel to send me away from Rex,” 
what a world of misery might have 
been spared her ! but her lips were 
sealed.

"Well, well,” cried John Brooks, 
hurriedly entering the room; "not 
ready yet, little girlie ? We must be 
off at once or we will miss the train.”

In vain Daisy protested brokenly 
she could not go, and the agony in 
those blue uplifted eyes would have 
touched a heart of stone. Still 
John Brookra believed it would be a 
sin to comply with her request. Go 
to school she must, for Heaven had 
intended a cultured mind should ac
company so beautiful a face. Half 
lifting, half carrying the slight fig-

Oorbolle Disinfectants, Onaps, Oint
ment, Tooth Powders, eta* have keen 

medal* and diplôme* tor ««perler 
Their regular use proves» letootft- 

on* disc меж. Ask your dealer Is obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on еритем

F. 0. CALVERT â
■mnomutu . . mourn

suppose a city is like our country 
lanes, eh ?—where you tell a stranger; 
'Follow that path until you come to а 
sign-post, then that will tell you 
which road leads to the village. Ha l 
ha ! ha 1 Why, my dear, little Daisy, 
not one person in a hundred whom 
you might meet ever heard of Madame 
Whitney ! In cities people don’t 
know their very neighbors personally. 
They ere sure to find out if there’s 
any scandal afloat about them—and 
that is all they do know about them. 
You would have a lively time of it 
finding Madame Whitney’s without 

old uncle John to pilot you

awarded 100

/ new,
POULTRY POINTERS.

If young fowls are to be used for 
breeders they should be selected from 
the earliest hatched—those hatched in 
March or April—so that they be rea
sonably well matured.

A quick-maturing fowl is desirable 
for market and also for home con
sumption, especially early in the 
spring. This should be remembered in 
selecting breeds.

The poultry-raiser, like the stock 
breeder, should breed from the best 
specimens—those that will give the 
most profit for the outlay. Never sell 
the best, especially if seeking to im
prove the flock.

Poultry pays well in orchards. The 
shade is good for the fowls—they pick 
up numberless insects and fertilize the 
soil effectually. There is no surer rem
edy for the curculio. Give them free 
range in the orchard.

Roup usually comes from damp or 
draughty roosting places. The first 
symptoms show themselves in a swol
len head, one side at a time, which, 
if not stopped, spreads to the other 
side and a slimy discharge from the 
eyes appears.

In making up the breeding yards 
it is better to have a small cockerel 
and large hens than a large cockerel 
and small hens, unless some special ob
ject in the breeding is desired. The 
cockerel should be vigorous and ac
tive.

Besides the fact that a profit can 
be made in raising poultry and eggs 
for market, a still greater profit can 
be made by raising them for home 
use.

are

METAL ROOFERS HE®
mar-

HIS TRAVELS.
! The workmen who go in advance 
of the Czar whenever he travels 

і form a squad of six mechanics. Two 
are locksmiths, two carpenters, and 
two masons. All are married men, 
born in the Czar’s service, and abso
lutely devoted to their Sovereign. 
Their business is to examine the walls, 
flooring, chimneys, locks, and furni
ture of the apartments which the 
Czar is to occupy. The chimneys, in 
particular, engage their attention, 
for every flue leading to a room in 
which the Czar is to sleep or eat has 
to be grated and barred at top or 

! bottom.

■ ■

"Hold there, young man,” cried 
John, quickly, recovering the satchel. 
"Don’t make yourself uneasy on our 
account.
ride in your conveyance if you don’t 
charge anything, 
money.”

Is Uric Acid in the blood. 
Unhealthy kidneys are the 
cause of the acid beirg 
there. If the kidney* acted 

they should they would 
strain the Uric Acid out 
of the system and rheuma
tism wouldn't occur. Rheu
matism is a Kidney Dis
ease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have made a great part of 
their reputation curing 
Rheumatism. So get at 
the cause of those fearful 
shooting pains and stiff, 
aching joints. There ie 
but one sure way—

LAW шиє, MILLS A KALIS,
BsrriFterv, 6 to.

Removed to Wenley Bulldles* 
Rlohmo ,d Bt W„ Toronto,

і
We would be pleased to vwrapper

Music
Teachers
Wanted

your
through, I can tell you.”

Daisy’s last hope was nipped in the 
She had told herself, if she

Te send torWe have no
lotus *f Sheet 
Meslo end Seeks 
with Ieeoiai rated 
of discount

FLASHES OF FUN- The loquacious hackmen fell back 
as if by magic, 
like a rose,

bud.
were left alone, she could send a 
telegram back et once to Rex, and 
he would join her, and she would not 
have to go to school—school, which 
would separate a girl-bride from her 
h-ятіНяптр, young husband, of whom 
she was fast learning to be so fond.

Daisy was blushing 
terribly embarrassed. 

John Brooks laughed long and heart-
Bessie—Harry tells me all he knows, 

Indeed ! Isn’t the silence dread
fully oppressive ?

Wigwag—What do

WHALEY, 
ROYCE ft 0».

MS Tongs St 
Tsrsnts, Set,

Uy.
you newspaper 

fellows mean by yellow journalism ? 
Scribbler—Well, a yellow journal is 
one that’s printed in black and white, 
and yet when it's read it makes you 
feel blue.

"That’s the quickest way in the 
world to rid yourself of those tor
ments,” he declared, enjoying his lit
tle joke hugely. "Why, Daisy, if you 
had come on alone some of these chape 
would have spirited you aivay with
out even saying so much as "by your 
leave,’ ”

Catholic Prayer“ A Thing of Boauty Is a Joy." «n.eiSara.
Rail.tou. Plotun», 8tMu.IT, Mid Chunk Oi4M.ll 
Bdoosltonal Works. Mall orders receive prompt шШЯSADUIR A 00., Montrant]Dodd’s

Kidney
Pills

Nervilinc is a joy also. No remedy in 
і the world equals it. Neuralgia and 
rheumatism are relieved almoet in
stantly and minor aches and pains are 
cured by a single application, Nervi- 

' line is sure to cure.

"I could have sent you under the 
care of Mr. Stan wick," continued 
John, thoughtfully. "He started for 
the city yesterday—but I did not re
ceive Madame Whitney’s letter in 
timtih”

He did not notice, as he spoke, that 
the occupant in the seat directly in 
front of them gave a perceptible 
start, drawing the broad slouch hat 
ha wore, which concealed his features 
so well, still further over his face, 
while a cruel smile lingered for a 
moment about the handsome mouth.

Muggins—B jones is a most extra
ordinary fellow. He won a hat on the 
last general elections. Buggins— 
What is remarkable about that ? 
Muggins—Why, bless my soul, he got

To Be Continued. j James, dear, said Mrs. Northside, 
what sort of a ring is it that prize 
fighters battle in? An engagement 
ring, my dear, replied Mr. North- 
side.

Cents’Suits Cleaned
or Dyed ; alito Ladle*’ Wear of all kinds, 
and Hourc Miuwltigii of every description.
GOLD MKD.VLltST DYr.RS.

Art last the barber said, gently but 
fimrly ;—

"Look а-here, sir, I can’t possibly 
shave you unless you hold up your 
head.

To which the response was made 
with drowsy indifference

Well, thin, coot my hafr.

it!
Billions—The Bible tells us to love 

our enemies. Cynicus—We do. Most 
oif us are our own worst enemies.

Hoax—B jones is a regular fire-eat
er, isn’t he? Joax—Yes; I believe he 
does patronize a light lunch cafe.

Tourist—What is that frightful 
ket here all day long? That is the 
cow bells. Ah, how poetic 1 

What makes you work so hard when 
the boss is away ? I'm absent-mind
ed and I might forget myself when 
he gets back.

Tom—Flies

THE SUBMARINE CABLE.
BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO’T,

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa it Quebec.

ііннужзйзЯ
садіте

The 26th of August was the 50th ———
anniversary of the first submarine ом: мюо Tins DEiEitVK* лхотіїЕВ. 
cable. In 1850, upon this date, the 
first message was transmitted between 
France and England by the short sec
tion of cable laid between Dover and 
Cape Grisnez. The promoter of the 
first submarine cable was Jacob Brett, 
who had obtained the concession in 
1846, from, King Louis Philippe. This 
was confirmed in 1850 and the project 
was carried out in three months,,the 
constructor being the engineer Charl
ton Wollaston. The first cable was, tion. 
however, of short duration, as the next 
year a Boulogne fisherman brought up 
a. part of the cable with his nets and 
cut it, thinking that it was a sea-ser
pent. The French Government then 
gave a new Concession, and as the 
new submarine telegraphy had now

Ladies of Canada—Sisters ;
Great Britain takes nearly all the 

exported produce of Canada. English, 
Scotch and Irish boys produce the teas 
of Ceylon and India.

Canada consumes 11,000,000 pounds 
of colored and doctored Japan Green 
teas.
green leaf, are being introduced from 
Ceylon and India. They are now on 
sale with all live grocers.

Statesmen see obstacles to prefer
ential trade within the empire. You 
ladies can sweep aside all obstruc-

rac-

AN HONORABLE
MEDICINE

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Green tea of pure natural

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
The cellar is no place for poultry. 

While it may be uniform in tempera^ 
ture and may protect the fowls from 
severe cold, as a rule the cellar is 
damp, and the result usually ends with 
roup. There are few cellars that are 
getting a pure blood is detrimental 
to the grading up, as it takes so much 
longer, and time is a precious arti
cle in this progressive age.

It will pay to take good care of 
what corn fodder or corn stover you 
have—both because of the quality and 
quantity you will have, and experi
ence teaches that the quality counts 
for more than quantity.

That Appeals to the Best Judgment of the Best 
People and Gets Right Down at the Cause 

of Disease is

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

never annoy a sleeping 
man, Dick—What nonsense ! Why, I— 
Tom—The man wakes up and is an
noyed.

Bring patriotic sentiment on your 
Yoair grocer willbreakfast table, 

get these pure teas if you only insist.
The Salada Tea Company have 

placed them in hundreds of stores.
Many other leading firms have 

shipments coming. Only laggards 
await the jumping of the cat.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Mrs. Church—Your name is not 
spelled right on this list. Mrs. Gotham 
—What’s the matter with it? Why, 
Lillie is spelled with only one 1. 
well, my husband, wrote that, 
nothing new for him to forget 
of my letters.

The Canada Immanent 
and Western Canada

Mortgage Corporation.

tire in this powerful arms, Daisy was 
Oh, і bornes, half fainting and sobbing as 
It’s though hen: heart would break, to the 

vehicle which stood in waiting.
On through the fragrant stillness 

of that sunshiny summer morning 
the stage rolled rapidly on its way, 
crossing the little bridge where she 
had lingered only the night before 
with Rex, her husband; they would 
sooai reach the alder bushes that 
skirted the pool. The next bend in 
the road would bring her in sight of 
the mag no lia-tree where Rex would 
be awaiting her.

Why is it that in nearly every of all they not merely afford relief 
home i:n the land you find some of but strike deeper and make thorough 
Dr. Chase’s family remedies? Why and lasting cures.
is it that Dr. Chase is honored and i* Mr. Walter Booth, Consecon, Prince 
esteemed as a true physician of un- Edward County, Ont., states : "I was 
doubted skill? Why is it. that Dr. troubled for some years with kidney 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are kept nrnl liver disease and pains in my back, 
iin the family medicine chest as indis- and my stomach was so bad I could not. 
pensable for everyday ills which arise eat hearty food and had difficulty in 
from constipation and sluggish action keeping any food in my stomach, I was 
of the liver amd kidneys? і so nervous that I could scarcely take a

It is because Dr. Chase’s remedies drink, of water without spilling much 
medicines. Medi- of it, my hand trembled so, and I had 

been tried in the lost flesh until my weight fell from 156

Colonist.
convinced the skeptics, a company was 
formed in 1851 which laid a new ca
ble ; this was subsequently purchased 
by the English government. The first 
cable had a length of 25 nautical 
miles. The wire was the thickness of 
the little finger and weighed 440 
pounds per mile ; a series of lead 
weights attached every sixteenth of 
a mile held it in suspension at a max
imum depth of 60 yards befow the sur
face. The Birmingham factory which

one
Vaneglory—I hope Swainston said 

nothing about me the other night, 
old chap ? Cecil Swerve—Not a word, 
old man. In fact, we had quite an 
interesting little chat.

A RARE CHANCE
To cultivate a calm, hopeful spirit liée 
in the use of Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor. It never fails. It makes 
no sore spots on the flesh and is there
fore painless. It relieves promptly.

A colored citizen gave a justice of 
the peace a big, fat ’possum as a wed
ding fee. Meeting him a year after 
hie marriage, the justice said: Well, 
Jim, how do you like married life? 
Well, suh, was the reply, all I kin say 
ie—I wish I’d eat dat ’possum.

Mike, opening his pay envelope,— 
Faith, that’s the stingiest man I ever 
worked for. Pat—Phwat’s the matther 
wid ye ; didn’t ye git as much as ye 
ixpicted ? Mike—Yis, but I 
in’ on gittin’ more than I ixpicted. I

My eyes are no longer like stars to 
you, I supose? she exclaimed during 
a heated conversation with her 
sumed lord and master. Well, suppose 
you go away about a hundred million 
(miles, and I’ll take a look at them, and 
decide, suggested the cruel, unfeeling 
man.

Head
Office— Canada permanent Bulldlne,

Toronto 51., TORONTO.
Branch Offices-

Winnipeg, Man., Vanooiare all honorable 
cincs that have
severest oases and proven to be of і to 138 pounds.
most unusual value. They are im- "Hearing of a similar case that was 
mrdnsely successful, because every- | cured by Dr. Chase’s Remedies. 1 corn- 
body has learned to have confidence mcnced by taking Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Ah, tharik Heaven, it was not too in them and oondidence in their dis- Liver Pills, six boxes of which entirely 
late I she could fllmr out her arms eovercr. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver cared my kidney and liver troubles Ite. she could fling out her ar , g haTe for „early a quarter of a then began; Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for
and cry out ; "Bex, my love, my darl- №rnttLry taken the lead as the great- my nervousness. It strengthened my 
ing, they are bearing me from you! e,t 8ецвг which medicine dealers , stomach and whole system, and I gain- 
Save me, Rex, my darling, save me !" handle, and this enormous sale із en- cd. in flesh. I cannot apeak in terms

John Brooks oat quietly by her Щ J” ‘pUee's/The’y '®e“. when Kidney-Liver Pnu'and^Nerve Fo^ 
side silently wondering what had h r for besides curing me they did my
come over little Daisy—sweet, impul- ° t( ;B when there is a bitter taste father, who is an old man, a great
sive little Daisy—in a single night, in the mouth, heaviness about the H
"She is only a child," he muttered to stomach, headaches, pains in the u, reoammendmg these remedies. 
l• i- , shoulders and limbs, and depressed,himself, full of Whims and caprices; , uid (eeiings, that people turn to
crying her eyes out last week because Dr chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Torpid 
в-he could not go off to school, and livej\ inactive kidneys and irregular
now crying because she’s got to go.” bowels are the cause of at least seven The chances аго that your neighbors 

Swiftly the etftfZA тлі IaH down the tenths of human ills. Dr. Chase’s have used Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver f ro11 . down y* Kidney-Liver puis invigorate these pills. Ask them. One pill « dose, 25
gTeon eloping bill-eide; in another омая* as no other preparation WAfl cents a box, at all deslere, or Edxzum*

* fckd Nuktd the elder 1 «м ка*ю ta d* w vb%t і» l*t«* «adOn* lamto,

в. e., st. job*, m. а,
DAIRY NOTES.

Filthiness and uncleanness in food 
breeds disease.
Unless to be hauled and stored under 

shelter early in the fall put the fod
der up in large shocks.

The cows should be fed grain regu
larly daily to maintain the milk 
flow, notwithstanding the pasturage 
is good.

The dam affects the herd to the ex
tent of but one oalf in a generation, 
while the bull affects every calf in 
that generation.

Being well fed the heifer will be big 
enough when old enough to make her 
start toward cowhood. Let her mate 
be better than she is.

Careful investigation of fssding 
young stock intended tor the dairy 

«цім to; «щм a**

Deposits SEST 3s k. 
DeMuresSSH.™

supplied the cable could only deliver 
the wire in sections of 200 yards, this 
being in marked contrast with the 200- 
mile lengths which are produced to
day. The transatlantic cable was laid | fessional player ? Not at all. He’s a 
at a later date.

You say your son is a professional 
man. Yes, But you also said he fol
lows football. Do you mean he's a pro-

was count- Pi» f

Surplus Asset* MK1W" * 
se,ooo,ooo.surgeon.pre-

” ONE POUND OAKES"
FOR ECOXresSOXaXl USE
Laundry, Weshlns Clothe*, 1 onlnw, Seel Ins Гімни

PARAFFINE
fr/Jfyd/ Омт/> aJxJte/ & filés ІMr. J. J. Ward, J. P., certifies that 

he knows Mr. Walter Booth, and that 
this statement of his cure Is perfectly 
correct.” WAXTBS QtJBBIt OITT OIL oa, Limited 

ват’1 Воаде» Fleet, liens 
ЛфтrtmtmtÊÜ.

LOTS OF POWER WASTED.
It is estimated tbit the electrical 

organ o< e lively electric lleh would
to*e s dieeteM* •< then* KM velts •toll.
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